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摘  要 
21 世纪是信息技术时代，材料则是推动信息的原动力，半导体材料的研究










了 n 型 GaN 薄膜，并以 n 型 GaN 薄膜为基底，用 MBE 方法进一步生长 ZnO、
MgO、以及不同厚度的 MgO/ZnO 超晶格薄膜样品。接着，对样品进行 AFM、
SEM、PL、以及透射谱表征。AFM 结果表明各个样品表面都较为平整，粗糙度
都较小。PL 谱和透射谱的测试结果表明 n 型 GaN 薄膜的外延质量较好，在 n 型
GaN 薄膜上成功制备了 ZnO 和超晶格的层状薄膜结构。使用扫描电子显微镜





分析并比较了 Sellmeier、Cauchy、Tanguy Extend 等色散公式的优缺点，并采用
Tanguy Extended 色散公式描述 ZnO 薄膜材料的全波段色散关系。首先将 ZnO 样
品看作各向同性的材料进行拟合，结果表明，对于不同的入射角，标准差 2χ 值
都小于 0.10，拟合的各层厚度值与样品实验制备的厚度经验值相吻合。ZnO 薄膜
的禁带宽度 Eg 均在 3.30-3.40 eV 范围内，与实验值接近；激子束缚能 R值约为
60.00 meV，与他人的结果一致。说明本文所构建的物理结构模型合理，选用的


















化，反映了 ZnO 薄膜具有较强的各向异性。因而，本文进一步将 ZnO 平整层看

































The 21st century is the age of information technology, whereas materials provide 
the impulsion for information promotion. Research and development of 
semiconductors has always been one of the major research fields. ZnO is another kind 
of the third generation semiconductors following GaN and SiC, which is similar to 
GaN in many aspects such as lattice constant and energy gap. However, ZnO has 
many advantages over GaN, for example, higher melting point, higher chemical 
stability, stronger radioresistance, higher exciton binding energy, lower facture cost, 
richer original material, more suited sustrate and better optical integration. 
Consequently, ZnO is the perfect material for short wavelength photoelectricity 
device, which possesses great value in development and application. Research on the 
optical anisotropy and electro-optic effect of ZnO films contributes to deeply 
understanding the prosperities of semiconductors based on ZnO and lays a firm 
foundation for the application of semiconductors based on ZnO in short wavelength 
optic-electric devices.  
Intrinsic ZnO film was growed on sapphire substrate(0001) by molecular beam 
epitaxy(MBE); n-doped GaN film was factured on sapphire substrate(0001) using 
meatal- organic vapor phase epitaxy (MOVPE); and ZnO film, MgO film, different 
MgO/ZnO superlattice film were made on the n-doped GaN film by MBE. Then they 
were characterized by atomic force microscope(AFM)，scanning electron microscope 
(SEM), photoluminescence(PL), and transmission spectrum. The results of AFM 
show that the surface of all the samples are smooth, and the results of PL and TS for 
every sample demonstrate that crystal quality of n-doped GaN film is good and the 
layer structure of ZnO film and MgO/ZnO superlattice films were factured 
successfully. The thickness of n-doped GaN film, MgO film, and ZnO film were 
measured by SEM. The results consist with samples’ thickness designed, for 
measurement of electro-optic coefficient provides accurate initial value of thickness. 
ZnO film was mearured in three different incident angels 60°，65°, and 70° by 
spectroscopic ellipsometry（SE）, and initial data was gained. Then four layers 
physical structure mode containing surface layer, smooth layer, buffer layer,and 
substrate was built. The advantages and disadvantages of Sellmeier,Cauchy, and 
Tanguy Extend dispersion formula were analysised and compared, then the dispersion 















dispersion formula. ZnO film was fitted as optical isotropy. The fitting result show 
that standard deviation 2χ  less than 1 in three different incident angles and several 
layer thickess fitted accord with empirical value growed. Bandgap of ZnO film are all 
in range of 3.30eV to 3.40eV, which is closed to experimental value; exciton binding 
energy is 60meV, which consistent with other people’s result. So the physic structure 
mode built were right, Tanguy Extended dispersion formula chose can describe well 
quality of ZnO film, especially near band edge. 
 The fitting result were analysised ,and the bandgap Eg and exciton binding 
energy R all increased; refractive index decreased and extinction coefficient increased. 
All of these are changed regularly ,which reflects that ZnO film owns strong optical 
anisotropy. So SE spectrum of ZnO film about smooth layer was fitted as optical 
anisotropy in 70°. The fitted result for smooth layer as optical anisotropy is near to 
one as optical isotropy in thickness, bandgap, and exciton binding energy. The 
bandgap and exciton bound whose ZnO film as optical isotropy are between in and 
bandgap and exciton binding energy of ordinary (o) light and extralordinary (e) , 
which is reasonable. 
Anisotropic and isotropic refractive index decreased and extinction coefficient 
were given in this letter. We can find that refractive index decreased and extinction 
coefficient of o-light and e-light are different, refractive index and extinction 
coefficient of smooth layer as isotropy are between the results of o-light and e-light. 
Refractive index of o-light is larger than one of e-light, and extinction coefficient of o- 
light is less than one of e-light above bandgap, and that difference value is more and 
more big with photon energy. All of these can indicate that ZnO film really possess 
strong anisotropy, especially above bandgap. ZnO film should be regard as 
anisotropic medium for ultraviolet device of ZnO film wich is strict with n and k. 
Only do it, the device is more reliable.    
Finally, this thesis attempts to make accurate measurements of electro-optic 
coefficients of several films by spectroscopic ellipsometry. This thesis puts forward 
the model for measurement and also tries to measure the electro-optic effects of 
samples. The raw data obtained from spectroscopic ellipsometry show that ZnO films 
and MgO/ZnO films can generate electro-optic effects, whereas MgO films can not, 
which is consisitent with the theories of previous studies. 
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第三代半导体是以 GaN 材料 p 型掺杂突破为起点，以高亮度的蓝光发光二
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